CHURCH AT WORSHIP
May 13, 2017
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Divine Service (11:00 AM)

Introit………….“We Have Come Into This House”…….……Praise Team
Call to Worship…………….…..………….………..…Eld. Donna Wilson

Dear Brothers and Sisters:
Greetings in the precious name of Jesus our Mighty Counselor, Savior, guide, and friend;
In whom we live and move and have our being. Where would be had it not for God
divine intervention in our lives?
The Christian life is a climb—a journey of constant growth, sacrifice, and trusting God
for what we cannot see. As Eugene Peterson said, we are pilgrims, but we are also
disciples—always moving and always learning. The Psalms of Ascent (Psalms 120-134)
were sung by worshipers as they made the journey up to Jerusalem for the annual feasts.
In this 3-week reading plan, we are digging into these traveling songs with the help of
short summary essays and thoughtful, reflective questions for each psalm. Take your
pack on your shoulder and walk with us as we pursue God together.
In the grand scheme of things, God’s intervention in human history has brought, is
bringing, or will bring His overall will for us, to pass. We will briefly consider the
following five issues:
1. His Love Demonstrated to Us at Calvary (visible)
2. His Institution of Paul’s Ministry (visible)
3. His Written Word, the Holy Bible (visible)
4. His Spirit Working in Us Who Believe (invisible) – our present-day
5. His Working with Us at the Rapture and Beyond (visible)
To what is God’s love for us tied? Our circumstances? No, Calvary’s cross is where God
showed us His wonderful, unconditional love for us! Romans 5:8 says: “But God
commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us.”
In genesis 31:8-13 Jacob is speaking to his wives, Leah and Rachel, reminding them of
how their father, Laban, had deceived him and changed his wages ten times. Yet, God
had been with him, and whenever Laban had changed his wages, God had ensured that
Jacob had been blessed in spite of his father-in-law's underhanded schemes. So when
Laban had tried to undercut Jacob's wealth by assigning to him the sheep or goats with
recessive coat patterns—speckled or streaked rather than the dominant solid colors—God
blessed the production of the sheep that Jacob needed to prosper. What is clear is that
Genesis 30-31 are describing divine intervention, a miracle, an event that would not
occur naturally apart from God's involvement.
Who initiated all this? Certainly not the children of Israel! God did! We find all the way
back in the book of Genesis that God had already prophesied that in about 400 years, He
would move to bring the children of Abraham out of a captivity, which He also arranged.
Having true faith will help you make sense out the troubling and confusing world you
live in. It will give you the confidence you need to move forward with your life despite
trials and setbacks. Growing in faith requires believing in God and maintaining a close
relationship with Him. You can have this relationship with God through daily prayer,
Bible study and applying what God says in the Scriptures in your personal life.
Yours in the blessed Hope
F1 Pastor Livingstone Aaron.

Doxology…………...“Praise God from Whom”……………...Congregation
Invocation ………………..….………......………. Sis. Alysha Hollingshead
Welcome…………………...….……………….…..... Sis. Samara Murdock

Special Tribute to Moms

Announcements ……....……...………………………………Church Clerk
Pastoral Announcements…………………………Pastor Livingstone Aaron
Hymn of Adoration ….…….…..…#99.…....…....……..…… Congregation
Scripture Reading.......................Mark 6: 30-31..........................Bro. Nicholas Bell
Intercessory Prayer……….……..….….….…………...…Dr. Henry Francis
“I Must Tell Jesus”

Special Music ……….........................................................Bro. Michael Dumphrey
Children’s Story……..….…...…….……..………………..Sis. Denise Walls
Offertory………….…………….…...….….…...............Sis. Herline Raphael
“We Give Thee but Thine Own”

Praise and Worship………………….….…….................……... Praise Team
Introduction of Speaker …………………..……………..Sis. Hilrea Morris
Sermon. ……………………………………..….. Sis. Alysha Hollingshead
“Come Rest A While”
Hymn of Consecration……………#181….…................……...Congregation
Benediction………………………….….…….…...….. Eld. Donna Wilson
PLEASE REMAIN SEATED UNTIL USHERED OUT
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Have A Blessed Sabbath
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First Service (8:30 AM)

Introit…………………………………………………Sweet, Sweet Spirit
(Please Remain Standing)
Call to Worship………………….…….……..…...….. Eld. Donna Wilson
(Congregation, Please Stand)
Invocation…………………….….……..…....…... Sis. Alysha Hollingshead
Welcome………………….…….….……..….……... Sis. Samara Murdock
(Congregation, Please Sit)

Spreading the Gospel of Jesus Christ in Stroudsburg and
beyond.

ADORATION & PRAISE

Hymn of Adoration…………..…. ..#99..…..…….......………Congregation
(Please Remain Standing)
Intercessory Prayer………..………….....……………..…. Sis. Jamala Asiyo
(Those Able, Please kneel)
STEWARDSHIP & GRATITUDE

Offertory………...……………..…....…….…......……... Sis. Herline Rafael
PROCLAMATION OF THE WORD

Making disciples of Jesus Christ through the power of His
word and the ministry of His love, and by faith establishing
places of worship to prepare us for His second advent.

Scripture Reading ….…..…Luke 10: 38-42..……………..... Congregation
Hymn of Meditation……….………..............................………...Congregation
Sermon. . ……………………………………….. Sis. Alysha Hollingshead
“Being a Martha and Loving Jesus”
Hymn of Consecration….……..…#181………........…….….. Congregation
Benediction………………….….…..……….…....…… Eld. Donna Wilson
LET US PREPARE FOR SABBATH SCHOOL
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THE CHURCH AT STUDY
May 13, 2017

Sabbath School

9:30 AM - 10:45 AM

PASTORAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Stroudsburg, let us rise and build our Church!

Song Service …………………………….…………….…….Congregation
Opening Remarks /Welcome….................................………...Dr. Sandra Pascal
Opening Hymn ……………..……#99….…………...…...…Congregation
Opening Prayer………………..…………..………..…. Bro. Geddes Gibbs
Special Music…………….………................................................…… Bro. Will
Lesson Study: 2nd Quarter, 2017………..……………. .……..……… #7
Health Presentation……………………………….….…….……Bro. Will
Closing Hymn ……………………#181.….…........................ Congregation
Closing Remarks…………………….…......……….….... Dr. Sandra Pascal
LET US PREPARE FOR DIVINE SERVICE
HEALTH NUGGETS:
Note: Please consult with your physician before utilizing these natural remedies, especially if
you have severe symptoms/special condition, ie: diabetes, heart disease, cancer, allergies, etc.
Did you know that pears help lower blood pressure by their diuretic effect. They have no
sodium & are rich in potassium. They promote the elimination of uric acid which causes gout.
They have an alkalizing effect on the blood which helps to neutralize excess acid residues
produced by a high-meat diet. It has a mild astringent action & helps with flatulence &
dyspepsia. "He sent his word, and healed them, and delivered them from their destructions."
Psalms 107:20
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Nehemiah 2:18b “So they said, Let us rise up and build. Then they set their hands to
this good work.”
They didn’t need coercion. They didn’t need pressure. They didn’t need to be sold.
After they heard the facts, they said ‘let us rise up and build.’ They set their hands to
this good work.
They saw the problem. They understood the purpose. They accepted the plan. What’s
our plan? Let’s give God some time. Let’s pray. Let’s look more closely at the
problem. Let’s keep serving, growing, and working. Let’s consider what can be done
now to help our space problem. Let’s get our building fund into six figures! Let’s
clean up any mess we might have because God won’t bless a mess!
Now notice something. They saw the problem. They understood the purpose. They
accepted the plan. Then they formed a partnership! They formed a team. They
renewed a fellowship. They were in it together!
But they didn’t just say it! They showed it. They set their hands to this good work.
They put their backs and shoulders into it! They believed it was a good work! What
we are doing here is a good work!
We will not allow the Sanballat’s, Tobiah’s, and Geshem’s to discourage or dissuade
our determination to build a sanctuary to the honor and glory of God.
The God of heaven Himself will prosper us…
He will prosper our families because we obey Him
He will prosper our finances because we trust Him
He will prosper our lives because we love Him
When the Lord prospers us, no one will be able to stop us!
When heaven sanctions us, heaven supplies us!
When heaven approves us, heaven assures us!
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Q2 THEME SONG:

Church Announcements
Up-Coming Events
Sabbath Prayer Session: Today - Immediately after Divine Service in the Kindergarten class
room, all are welcome. And Remember, every First Sabbath, Grief Support Ministry sessions
are included in the prayer meetings.
Adventist Youth Society (AYS): AYS Today @ 5:00 PM
Parents who have students graduating this 2016-2017 school year please see Kaila Blake, Jean
Marie Williams or Dania Batt, we are in the beginning stages of planning the graduation
celebration and we need a list of all the graduates. Students who are graduating from Pre-K to
Kindergarten, High School to College, and College graduates. Note: College students who
will graduate in December, 2017 are also included.
Couples' Club:

Tonight May 13th. Mother’s Day Edition – Relax & Relate at the Community Center

June 10- Couples' Club Escape Room in Lehighton, PA. $20 per person- includes
finger foods. Limited to the first 20 couples that sign up!
Health Ministry: Event planned for May 20, 2017 at 7:30 pm in church gym. Special speaker
Nicholas Vidal. Discussion on healthy solutions as a path to holistic living. Come listen and
ask questions.
Children’s Church: May 27, 2017
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Theme: Learning to Know and Obey His Voice
Savior Like a Shepherd Lead Us.

Savior, like a shepherd lead us, much we need Thy tender care;
In Thy pleasant pastures feed us, for our use Thy folds prepare.
Blessèd Jesus, blessèd Jesus! Thou hast bought us, Thine we are.
Blessèd Jesus, blessèd Jesus! Thou hast bought us, Thine we are.
We are Thine, Thou dost befriend us, be the guardian of our way;
Keep Thy flock, from sin defend us, seek us when we go astray.
Blessèd Jesus, blessèd Jesus! Hear, O hear us when we pray.
Blessèd Jesus, blessèd Jesus! Hear, O hear us when we pray.
Thou hast promised to receive us, poor and sinful though we be;
Thou hast mercy to relieve us, grace to cleanse and power to free.
Blessèd Jesus, blessèd Jesus! We will early turn to Thee.
Blessèd Jesus, blessèd Jesus! We will early turn to Thee.

Pocono Adventist Christian School

We invite you to participate in the graduation experience of the Kindergarten and
8th grade classes of the Pocono Adventist Christian School. Consecration Service at
Stroudsburg SDA Church May 20th @ 11:00am., Baccalaureate Service at 5:00pm,
and the Banquet, Sunday May 21st, 12 Noon at the Sycamore Grill.


Camp Upward Bound summer camp will be June 19-July 20. Vacation Bible School
the following week-July 24-27. Registration has begun.



Has the following openings for the 2017/18 school year:
o Part-time Teacher’s Assistant who will assist in teaching grades 1—8.
o Volunteer Paraprofessional—responsible for specialized or concentrated
assistance for students for grades K—8.

This Week’s Memory Text

Save the Date: Sunday July 30, 2017

Sabbath School annual Picnic, Mountain Top Park, Tannersville
It’s going to be “HUGE !!!”.

1 PETER 5:7NEW KING JAMES VERSION (NKJV)
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casting all your care upon Him, for He cares for you.

Next Week: May 20th – One worship service for PACS Graduation.
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Church Business
Choir Rehearsal Schedule
 Children’s Choir (2 years thru 11 years) - Sabbath at 3PM
Board Meetings - 1st Sabbath of each month
Baby Dedications: - 3rd Sabbath of each month
Medical Personnel on Duty………………………..…………..…Dr. Sandra Pascal
Pathfinders Club: meets every 1st and 3rd Sunday of the Month.
This Bulletin is also a=vailable on-line.. @..............
http://www.stroudsburgsda.org
eMail Bulletin related information to bulletin@stroudsburgsda.org

Stewardship Moments

Withholding Tithe
“When we put God first, all other things fall into their proper place or drop out of
our lives. Our love of the Lord will govern the claims for our affection, the demands
on our time, the interests we pursue, and the order of our priorities.” Ezra Benson.
Is there a condition under which it would be right to retain or misuse the tithe?
Having discussed the motivations for tithing, the obvious answer to that question is a
negative one. There is no valid excuse anyone can give for not bringing the tithe to
the Lord. E. G. White rejects poverty as a reason. Since tithing is done in proportion
to the income, the tithe of the poor "will be a comparatively small sum, and his gifts
will be according to his ability. But it is not the greatness of the gift that makes the
offering acceptable to God; it is the purpose of the heart, the spirit of gratitude and
love that it expresses."[85] Neither is debt a valid reason to withhold tithe. Those
who use God's own money to settle their debts have, she says, a deep religious and
spiritual problem: They have not taken "a wholehearted, decided position to obey
God."[86] Their real problem is selfishness. [87]

Like Us on Facebook .....................@.Stroudsburg Seventh-Day Adventist Church
Please eMail all Requests for Church Related Information to…………….
stroudchurchclerk@gmail.com
Building Committee:
To submit your ideas on the Church Building Plans or Fundraising, please email the
Building Committee at building@pacs-sda.org
Prison Ministries: – Men Visit every 1st and 3rd Sabbath of the month.
Nursing Home Schedules and hours:
1st Sabbath----Spring Village Home, 329 Brown Street, East Stroudsburg, PA 18301 from 3pm-4pm
2nd Sabbath---White Stone Care Center, 870 White Stone Corner, Stroudsburg, PA from 3pm-4pm
3rd Sabbath---Pleasant Valley Manor, 4227 Manor Drive, Stroudsburg, PA 18360, from 3pm -4pm
4th Sabbath---Brookmont Health Care, 510 Brokmont Drive, Effort, PA 18330, from 3:30pm-4:30pm

SICK & SHUT-IN
Bro. Richard Adams is now at the White Stone Care Center.
Sis. Christine Adams is now back at home.
Sis. Norma Leap 570-992-4970

Financial Report as of 05/06/2017
Amount Needed
Amount Collected:
Amount Difference

For The Month
$ 14,166
$ 3,985
$-10,181

For The Year
$ 169,992
$ 54,377
$-115,615

The first step in the process was to train the laity in regard to the biblical foundation
for tithing and in the practical aspects of it. E. G. White often reminds pastors to
instruct church members concerning their duty to bring their tithes and offerings to
the Lord. Apparently, she was aware of the reluctance of some pastors to present this
subject in their churches, particularly to new converts, and she identified problems
that could result. "If a second minister follows the first, and presents the claims that
God has upon His people, some draw back, saying, 'The minister who brought us the
truth did not mention these things.' And they become offended because of the Word.
Some refuse to accept the tithing system; they turn away, and no longer walk with
those who believe and love the truth." The solution, she said, was for each messenger
of truth to "faithfully and thoroughly" educate these converts in "regard to all
essential matters."[99]
She instructed that ministers were expected to teach that the tithing system "is
binding upon God's people in these last days as truly as it was upon Israel,"[100] that
it must be a faithful and honest tithe, [101] and that it is to be given to the Lord "as
an acknowledgment of their dependence upon God,"[102] implying that its purpose
was not to gain God's favor. This training should be implemented by the pastor "by
precept and example."[Counsels on Stewardship, p. 101; Testimonies to Ministers
and Gospel Workers, p. 305.
2 Peter 1:4
And because of his glory and excellence, he has given us great and precious
promises. These are the promises that enable you to share his divine nature and
escape the world’s corruption caused by human desires.
Jeremiah 29:11
For I know the plans I have for you,” says the Lord. “They are plans for good
and not for disaster, to give you a future and a hope.

Sunsets
C5F3

Today: 8:09 PM

Next Friday: 8:15 PM
5
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WHO ARE SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS?
WHAT SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS BELIEVE

We believe that Jesus Christ;
Is found throughout the entire Word of God. (John. 5:39; II Tim. 3:16, 17)
Is the divine Son of God and our personal Savior. (John. 1:1-3; Heb. 7:25)
Offers His righteousness to all who accept Him by faith. (Rom. 4:3-5)
Soon coming will be visible to all, and at that time He will raise the dead.
(I Thess. 4:16, 17; I Cor.15:52)
Is the source of a new birth experience. (John. 3:3-5)
Is the Creator of the world, and established the 7th day Sabbath for His people to
remember His creative power. (Heb. 1:1, 2; Ex. 20:8-11)
Is our example that the Ten Commandment Law is a reflection of God’s perfect
character, and that it is our pattern for successful living. (John. 15:10, James. 2:8-12)
In the Old and New Testaments, outlined the free giving of tithes and offerings to
support the work of the church. (Mal. 3:10; Matt. 23:23)
Through His baptism, gave an example of His death and resurrection, and new life
through our baptism. (Mark. 1:9; Rom. 6:3-5)
Through the Holy Spirit, makes our body His temple. (I Cor. 3:16, 17)
Gives the gifts of the Spirit for the unity of the faith and the perfection of the saints.
(Eph. 4:8-11; I Cor. 12)
Expects modesty and deportment in His children. (I Tim 2:9, 10)
Is now our heavenly Priest, and gives His last message for all mankind that,
“the hour of God’s judgment is come.” (Rev. 14:6-12; Heb. 8:1-6)

COME AND WORSHIP WITH US

OUR PEOPLE

Prayer Meeting - Wed. 7:00 pm
First Service - Sat. 8:30 am
Sabbath School - Sat. 9:45 am
Second Service - Sat. 11:00 am
Adventist Youth Society
Sat. 1 hour before sunset

Pastor: Livingstone Aaron 570-355-5762
416 Tranquility Ct.
Long Pond, PA 18334
Email: laaron@paconference.org
Church Clerk: Stacey Charles 570-534-5311
Head Elder: James Obegi 201-423-3227
Community Services: 570-476-0039 or
Sis. Jamala Asiyo - 570-644-3491
Pocono Adventist Christian School–
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570-421-5577

